Anatomical Pathology
Laboratory Technician

Job offer

**Position**
We are looking for a laboratory technician with experience in performing necropsies on laboratory animals and in histoprocessing. A minimum experience in clinical diagnosis will be highly valued.

**Responsibilities**
Performance of necropsies on laboratory animal species.
Histological processing of the samples obtained (routine staining).
Management and control of the histopathology laboratory equipment and reagents.
Analysis of biological samples and management of hematology and biochemistry results.
Management of study-related documentation.
Compliance with quality standards.

**Requirements**
Minimum experience of one year in performing necropsies on animals.
A (care of animals) +B (euthanasia) or B (euthanasia) +C (performance of procedures) accreditation
Previous experience as a laboratory technician, preferably in a regulated, quality-focused environment (GXP).
English: intermediate level (at least)
Immediate start
Own vehicle
Work permit for Spain

**Terms of employment**
Indefinite contract
Full-time
Morning work shift

**Contact**
rrhh@anapathresearch.com

**AnaPath Research**
AnaPath Research is a CRO located in Barcelona, with extensive experience in carrying out preclinical trials for pharmaceutical laboratories, the chemical industry and other research organizations. In our more than 30 years of activity we have worked with the main pharmaceutical industries being part of different multinationals (RCC, Harlan and Envigo). In November 2019, AnaPath Services acquired the company and re-founded it as AnaPath Research, thus undertaking together a new project of scientific quality and close contact with new and old sponsors.
With a multidisciplinary team of scientific experts, AnaPath Research covers most fields of preclinical pharmaceutical development and chemical and food safety.

**Department**
AnaPath Research’s Pathology, Necropsy and Histology department provides service to General Toxicology, cooperating closely with the Anapath Services team, well known for its vast experience in toxicological histopathology.
The local department consists of a team of multidisciplinary technicians with an average experience of 15 years in necropsies on a wide range of animal species, sampling, histological processing and slide quality checking for delivery to the site’s pathologist, certified by the European College of Veterinary Pathologists.